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Come now the plaintiffs and petitioners above
named for themselves and on behalf of all other
1
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citizens, taxpayers, and residents of Elmo Town,
Emery County, State of Utah, and the area adjacent thereto which has heretofore furnished
pupils to attend the common school hereinafter
referred to, and for causes of action against the
defendants complain and allege:
FrRST CAUSE oF AcTION

I

1. That the Board of Education of E·mery
County .S-chool District is a public corporation of
the State of Utah ere a ted and existing by virtue
of its laws; that the defendants and res·pondents
Soren Anderson, E. M. Crawford, L. C. Maharry,
I. K. Williams and Ervin Franklin on the 9th day
of April, 1940, were and at all times since have
been and are now the duly elected, qualified and
acting· members of said Board of Education.

2. That the territo:riaJ boundaries of the
Emery County ~School District are co-extensive
with the territorial boundaries of Emery C:ounty,
S.tate of Utah; and on the said 9th day of April,
1940, and at all times since, said Emery County
School District has been and now is divided into·
five representative pre'cincts, one of which embraces Elmo Town; that said E~lmo 'Town of the
IS.ta te of Utah, a:nd at all· times herein mentioned
prior to the said year 1935 was an unineorpora.ted
town; that on the said 9th day. of April, 1940, the
said Town had and now has a population of apSponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
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proxiina.tely 194 persons; that a number of persons reside near but \vithout the corporate limits
of said To,vn amd together with the inhabitants
·of said Town provide a population of approximately 471 persons from whieh a school population in the sum of .a.pproxima tely 85 children, not
including high school pupils, is furnished for the
·common school hereinafter mentiomed.
3. That the plain tiffs are all residents of
the representative precinct of said school district
of which said Elmo Town is located, are aH taxpayers within Emery County, State··of Utah, and,
the greater part of them, are parents of children
eligible to attend the commo~ school hereinafter
mentioned.
4. 'That in eac:h and every school year commen·cing in or near the year 1910 and ending with
the school year 1939-40 there has been ·operated
a.nd maintained within the said Elmo To.wn a
public sehool for the education of pupils eligible
to attend .the primary and grammar grades.

5. That for the s-chool year 193'9·-40 said
school, s~o operated and maintained in the said
Elmo 'T·own, had a school population of approximately 85 students, and if the said sch·ool is p-ermitted to continue a.nd be operated and maintained
throughout the s-chool year 1940-41 ,\Till have a
primary and gran1mar grade sehool population of
approximately 85 pupils.
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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6. ·That the Defendant Emery County School
District owns at Elmo, Utah, and there was in
use at the time of the making of the order hereinafter referred to, and there is now available
a:nd ready for the use of said s·chool a four-room
ibrick school building of modern design and at
the time of the .making of the order herein referred to the said school building was supplied
with all furniture and equipment necessary and
desira'ble for the operation and maintenance of
a school therein; that the said building and its
equipment at the time of the making of said
order was and now is in all respects suitable and
adequa:te as a primary and grammar school for
said E1m·o Torwn and the territ·ory adjacent
thereto.
7. That the defendants .have or can obtain
the funds necessary for the support and maintenance of said school at said Elmo Town.
8. ·Tha.t on the '9th day of April, A. D. 1940,
.the defendants Soren Anders,on, E. M. Crawford,
L. C. Maharry, I. K. WiHiams, and Ervin Franklin, as members .of the Board of Education of the
~Emery ·C·ounty School District adopted a resolution to the effe'ct that from and after the closing
of the school year 1'9'39-40 the said school at Elmo
Town would be discontinued and abolished and
that for the school year 1940-41 a:nd succeeding
school years all students eligible to attend the
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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prin1ary and grammar ~rades of the public school
residing in Elmo and vicinity would be transpQrted to the Town of Cleveland within Emery
County School District there to attend school.
That said Town of Clevela·nd is approximately
4.1 miles distant from Elmo Town .

.9. That all members of the said Board, save
and except Ervin Franklin of Cleveland, Uta:h,
who was and is the member of said Board elected
from the representative precinct in which said
schnol has heretofore been maintained, voted in
favor of the adoption of said resolution; that the
said Ervin Franklin voted against the adoption
ther·eof. That the said action of said defendants
bas never been revoked and the defendants intend to diseontinue and .close the said school of
Elmo Town for the school year 1940-41 and. suc.·ceeding years and will do so unless restrained by
order and decree of this court. That there is not
a plain, speedy, or .adequate remedy in the ordinary ·course of la-\v available to these plaintiffs
and petitioners for the wrongs herein complained
of.
10. That the plaintiffs and petitioners were
present at the meeting of the Board of Education
of the Emery County .School Distriet at which
the res·olution mentioned in paragraph· 8 hereof
was adopted and before its adoption objected to
the adoption of such resolution and at the said
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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meeting then and there opposed the adoption of
said resolution and then ,and there demanded that
the said board of education continue to maintain
a primary and grammar grade s1ehool in the Town
of Elmo.
plaintiffs
hereinafter set forth.
WHEREFORE

pray

judgment as

SEcOND CAUSE OF AcTION

1. ~The plaintiffs her~by refer to and by this
reference incorporate herein as part of this their
!Second Cause of Act~on the allegations of paragraphs 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 a:nd 10 of their First
Cause of Action.
2. !That the fa-ct that said school was so esta·blished in said Elmo Town and has been so
maintained ther·ein has been one of the inducements for the plaintiffs and other residents of
said Town and the area adj.acent thereto to establish residen'ces in and near said To"vn. That said
school .ever since its establishment ha.s been and
.at the time it was ordered dis·continued as hereinabove alleged was ~n institution for the social,
inte1leetua1 and moral betterment of the pupils
attending the same a:nd other members o.f said
'Community. That in reliance on the continued
existence of said s-chool the plaintiffs and other
members of said community have expended large
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sums in the building- of homes and the reclamation and deYelopment of farms, and have incurred
public debt to provide themselves with a culinary
\Yater system. That if said s·chool is discontinued
the Yalue of their said hom·es and faru1s wilrl
greatly depreciate and t~hey will be less alble to
pay their public debt. That without said s-chool
said community will be a less desirable p·lace in
whic:h to live, the p-opulation thereof will diminish
in numbers, and those who remain will be deprived
of the social, moral and intellectual advantages
that have accrued by virtue of the existence of
said school.
3. 'That said action of the defendants will
require that children of tender age residing in
said oommunity will be absent from the eare and
control of their parents for from 8 to 10 hours
in each s-chool day. That said action of the defendants will deprive said .children of an opportunity to have their noon-day meal ·On each
s-chool day at the home of their .Parents, will require that said children be subj eeted to the hazards of travel for a distance of from 10 to 25
miles on e:ach scho·ol day,_ by m~otor vehicle over.
only partly developed roads, and a considerable
number of said s'chool children are and will be
made ill by riding such distances in s·chool buses.
That to transport said .children to Cleveland to
school will cause their parents and guardians to
suffer from worry and anxiety ·Concerning the
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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safety and welfare of their :children and of the
.children who are within their care and custody
a:nd under their eon trol, and will :be injurious and
detrimental to the physical, mental and moral
welfare of said children.
4. 'That during the time that said school has
been maintained it has given amateur dramatic
productions, musicals and re·citals a.s a part of
its curriculum all of which the pupils, the plaintiffs and other residents of said community have
been privileged to a.ttend. That said entertainments have been of mutual educational advanta,ge to the students of said school and the residents .of said community; that if said sehool is
discontinued the plaintiffs and other residents of
said community \vill be deprived of the opportunity of attending such educational activities without incurring an expense which they are unable
to afford. That their children, if they .are permitted to participate in such educational activities in the community to whi~eh they are transported for school, will be required to travel by
automobile oT other vehicle at late hours and at
times 'v hen the hazard of travel and the danger
of exposure to inclement weather are far greater
.than they would be if said Elmo school were not
dis-continued. 'That the plaintiffs and other residents of said .c~ommunity are unable to. maintain
a private school at Elmo for the education of
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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their children; that there is no other school eonducted at said plaee; that said Ehno Town has not
had the f<>rms of amusement common to larger
:communities; that the said s~ehool has been its
principal social, cultural and entertainment center
for 'Yhich there is and '''ill be no substitute if
said school is discontinued.
5. That the said a~ction of the defendants in
discontinuing said school 'vas made "\vithout the
consent and against the unanimous opposition of
the inhabitants of said community, and will depriYe tihese plaintiffs and petitioners of their
property and their liberty without due process of
la"~ in violation of the provision's of the 14th
an1endment to the Constitution of the United
States and of S·ection 7 of Article I of the Constitution of the ·state of Utah.
6. Tha(t the defendants ad·opted the said
resolution with full knowledge of all the matters
and things hereinabove set forth.
1

7. That by reason of the matters and things
hereinabove set f·orth the said action of the defendants "\vas and is dis~criminatory, a.r!bitrary,
unreasonable and contrary to la''l.
WHEREFORE

the plaintiffs and petitioners

pray that an alternative writ be issued by this
honorable court directed to the a;hove named defendants and respondents requiring them to be
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and appear before this ~court at ~ time fixed by
order of the ·court t'hen and there to show cause,
if any they have, why they should not be restr·ained and pr·ohibited by the .order and decree
of this court from closing and ceasing to maintain said primary and grammar sehool at Elmo
·Town, Emery ~C:ounty, !State of Utah, a:.nd from
failing and refusing to provide for the support
and maintenance ·of . said .sehool ; and that an
alternative writ ·of mandamus be issued directed
to said defendants commanding them to be and
appear in this at a time fixed by t'he order of the
court then and there to show cause, if any they
have, why they should not he ordered and commande-d by .the order and decree of this court to
revoke and annul the resolution to dis-continue
the said sclhool and to continue to op·erate and
maintain said primary and .grammar grade school
at 'Elmo 'Town, Emery County, .state of Utah;
·and th.at after a hearing on this complaint and
petition and said orders to sho'\\7 cause and the
return of said defendants and re.spondents to
said writ this court make said writ· permanent
and by its ·order and decree restrain a'nd prohibit· the d.efendants from discontinuing said
school and commanding said defendants and respondents to continue and provide for and maintain said school, and for such other and further
relief a.s to the court shall seem just and proper
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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1n the premises and for t~heir costs herein ex-

pended.
F.

w. KELLER & T. N. JENSEN,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs
and Resp-ondents.

File-d August 23, 1940.
(Verified).

ALTERNATIVE WR]T O·F' MAND·A·MU1S
AND PRO·HIBIT·10N
35

~he

People of the Sta.te of Utah to the Bo~ard of
Education. of Emery ·County Sc:hool District, a
Public ~Corporation., Boren Anderson, E. M.
CraYWford, L. C. Maharry, I. K. Williams and
Ervin Franklin, Greeting:
WH~REAS

it manifestly appears to U·S by the
affidavit of B·en Hans-en, on the part of himself
and the other plaintiffs and petitioners a:bove
~named, the parties beneficially interested herein,
that you have unlawfully closed and dis-continued
and threaten to eontinue to close and discontinue
.a certain public ·com·mon school of primary and

grammar grades at Elmo T·own, Utah, and that
there is not a plain, speedy and adequate remedy
in the ordinary course of law;
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we do command you that immediately after the receipt ·of this writ you do cease
to close and diS"con tinue the said school and tha.t
you proceed to provide for the continuation .and
ma~n tenance of the s,a.id .sohool after the cl·ose of
the p·resent school year, or that you show cause
before this court, at the ~court room thereof, in
the c~ounty 0 ourt House, in Ca:stle Dale, Emery
·County, State of Utah, on the 4th day of S:eptember, A. D. 19·40, at the hour of two o-'clock P. M.
of said day, why you have not done s·o.
THEREFORE,

1

WITNEss the H~onorable John A. Hougaard,
Judge of the said Court, this 19th day of August,
A. D. 1940.
JOHN A. HouGAARD,
Judge.
Returned and filed on return September 14,
1940.

3'2

c~ome

now the def.e~n da.uts and demur to the
P·etition for Writ of Proihi;bition and Mandamus
for the following reasons and upon the following
grounds, to-wit:
FrnsT

CAUSE OF AcTION

1. That the first cause of a-ction of said Petition for Writ of P·rohibition a~nd Mandamus does
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not state or set forth fa.ets sufficient to warrant
the ;Court in issuing an alternative Writ of
Mandamus or any Writ of Mandate whatsoever.
2. Tha t the first cause of action of said
Petition for Writ of Prohibition and Mandamus
d~oes not state or set forth facts sufficient to warrant the Court in issuing an alternative Writ of
p·rohibition or any Writ of Prohibition w;hatsoever.
1

3. ·That several grounds of relief are stated
and set forth, to-wit: the extraor-dinary writ of
mamdamus, and als~o the extraordinary writ of
prohibition, .a.nd the same are stated in the same
petition; that the same are improperly joined and
are not separately stated.
4.

That there is a defect and misjoinder of

parties in that the Sta.te Board of Education has
not been made a party to said action.
WHEREFORE,

defendants pray as hereinafter

set forth.
SEcOND CAusE

1.

oF AcTION

That the .seennd cause of a\ction of said

Petition for Writ of Prohibition and Mandamus
does not state or set forth facts sufficient to warrant t·he Court in issuing an alternative Writ of
Manda.mus or amy Writ of Mandate whatsoever.
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2. That the se:CJornd cause of a·ction of said
Petition for Writ of Prohibition and Mandamus
does not state or set forth facts sufficient to warrant the C:ourt in issuing an alternative Writ of
Prohibition. or any Writ ·of Prohibition whatsoever.
1

3. iTha.t several grounds of relief are stated
and set forth, to-wit: the e~traordinary writ of
·mandamus, and also the extraordinary writ o.f
prohibition, and the same are stated in the same
petition; that the same are improperly joined and
are not separa.tely stated.
4. ·That there is .a defect and misjoi'Ilder of
parties in that the :State Board of Education has
not been made a party to said action.
WHEREFORE,

defendants pray .as hereinafter

set forth.
Defendants demur to the whole of said Petition f.or Writ of Prohibition and Ma~ndamus for
the following reasons and upon the ~following
grounds, to-wit:
1. That said P·etition for Writ of Prohibition and Mandamus does not state or set forth
fa.cts sufficient to warrant the c·ourt in issuing
an alternative Writ of 1\{a.ndamus or any Writ
of Mandate whatsoever.
2. :That said Petition for Writ of Prohibition and Mandamus does not state ·or set forth
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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facts sufficient to "Tarrant the Court in issuing
am. alternative \V.rit of Prohibition or any Writ
of Prohibition whatsoever.
3. ·That several grounds of relief are stated
and set f.orth, to-wit: the extraordinary writ of
mandamus, and also the extraordinary writ of
prohibition, and the same are stated in the same
petition; that the same are improperly joined and
are not separately stated.
4. That there is a defeet a!nd misjoinder of
parties in that the .Sta;te B,oard of Education has
not .been made a party t·o said action.
WHEREFORE, defendants pray:
FrnsT CAUSE oF AcTION

That the demurrer to the first -cause of action
of plaintiffs' petition be sustained, and said alternative writ of mandamus a)nd prohibition and
or.der to show cause issued by the Court he
va.cated, annulled and declared for naught.
~SEcOND CAUSE oF AcTION

That the demurrer to the second eause of
aiction of plaintiffs' petition be sustained, and said
alternative. writ of mandamus and prohibition
and order to :show cause issued by the Court be
vacated, annulled and declared for naught.
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. And that the demurrers to the whole.. of said
petition.be sustained, and said alternative writ of
mandamus .and prohibition and. order to show
caus~ issued by the Court be vacated, annulled
and de-clared for naught.
HENRY RuGGERI,

Attorney for DefendJants.
Filed September 4, 1940.

19

Con1e now the defendants above named, and
without waivim.g their Demurrer heretofore filed
to the Petition for Writ .of Prohibition and Mandamus and to each c.a use of action therein contained and to the whole of said petition, and for
answer to the Petition for Writ of Plrohibitiorrl
and Mandamus herein admit, deny and allege :
FIRST

CAusE oF

AcTION

For answer to the first alleged cause o.f action defendants admit, deny and allege: ·
Answering paragraphs 1 and 3 ·the defendants admit the. same.
1.

2. Answering paragraph 2 the defendants
a.dmi t that the terri to rial boundaries of the
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Emery County School District are co-extensive
''ith the territorial boundaries of Em-ery c:ounty,
State of Utah; and on the said 9th day of April,
1940, amd at all times since, said Emery County
.School District has been and now is divided into
five representative precincts, one of which embrances Elmo 'Town; that said Elmo Town of the
State of Utah, and at all time-s herein mentioned
prior to the said year 1935 was a111 unincorporated
town; further ansiwering said paragraph 2 the
defend·ants deny sp-eeifi·cally and generally each
and every allegation in said p·aragraph two contained not hereinabove specifically admitted and
not hereina.hove specifically denied; defendants
affirmatively allege the fact to he that on the 9th
day of April, A. D. 1940, the said Town of Elmo
had and now has a popula.tiorr:L of not to exceed 194
persons ; that there are a number of persons who
reside near but without the corporate limits of
said Town of Elmo, and that the total population
of said T·own of Elmo together with and including all of said persons without said eorp·orate
limits, as aforesaid, does not exceed 250 persons;
defendants further allege that the total scho·ol
population, both within and without said incorporated town, attending the Elmo school, has not
been in excess of 71 children, and a.t the e'Ild of
the sch·ool year 193'9-40 the school population
thereof was 6.S children.
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3. Answering paragraph 4 the defendants
·admit that prior to and ending with the school
year 1939-40 there has been ma~n:tained a.t Elmo
a public school for the education of pupils eligible
to attend the primary and grammar grades; it is
impossible to answer the length of time tha.t
plaintiffs claim said school has been maintained
because plaintiffs' petition has been le.ft blank
im. said regard.
4. Answering paragraph 5 defendants deny
that for the sc:hool year 193'9-40 said Elmo school
had a school population of 8'5 students, and affirmatively allege the fa.ct to he that said school
had a school population at the highes~t time during
said s.chool year of 71 students and at the close
of said s~chool year the said school population
thereof was only 68 stude!nts; deny that if the
school at Elm·o is continued, maintained and operated for the school year 1940-41 that said school
will have a primary and grammar school population of 85 pupils, and affirmatively allege the
fact to be that said school p·opula.tion will not
exceed the sum total of 68 students ; further an-·
swering said paragraph 5 defendants deny specifically and generally each and every allegation
therein contained not hereinabove specifically admitted a.nd not hereinabove specifically denied.
5. · ·.AJn.swering paragraph 6 defendants admit that there is available a four room ·hriick·s-chool
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building for school purposes at Elmo, Utah; defend:ants admit t,hat there is .eertain furniture
and equipment in said school building that has
been used in the maintenance of a school; further
answering paragraph 6 defendants deny specifically a.n·d generally eac:h and every allegation
in said paragraph 6 contained not hereinabove
specifically admitted and not hereinbove specifically denied, and affirmatively allege the fact
to be that said 8chool building is an old building
and is not of modern d·esign, and was constructed
on or about the year 192:2, rund als·o affirmatively
allege the fact to be that said building and equipment were not at the time of the making of the
order complained of and are not now suita:ble,
adequate or desirable for their continued use in
·operating rund carrying on a primary and grammar grade school for the students o.f Elmo Town
and the territory adjacent thereto.
6. Answering paragraph 7 defendants deny
sp-ecifically and generally each and every allegation :Un said paragraph 7 contained, and allege
the facts to be a.s hereinafter in this Answer fully
stated and set forth, and not otherwise.
7.

Answering paragraph 8 defendants deny

:that the Town ·of ·C'leveland is five ·miles distrunt
from Elmo T·own, and a.ffirma:tively allege the
fact to be that the 'Town of Cleveland is four and
one-tenth miles distant from Elmo Town, except
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. as hereinabove modified and qualified the defendants admit the allegations of paragraph 8.
8. Answering paragraph 9 defendants deny
that the plaintiffs have no plain, speedy or adequate .remedy in the ordinary course of law to
~edress a!ny ·claimed wrongs by them complained
of, and affirmatively allege the fact to he that
the plaintiffs have in no way been wronged by the
ac·tion taken by the defendants ; that in truth and
in fact said plaintiffs a!nd the- students attending
said s-elrool and all parties interes·ted therein will
be .a.ctually henefited by the action taken by the
d·e,fendants, and further all.ege that the taxpayers
within said E·mery County ~School District will
also be benefited by reduction's in taxes and otherwise as hereinafter more fully st·ated and set
for·th; except as hereinabove admitted and set
forth the defendants admit the allegations of said
p-aragraph 9.
Sa. ·Defendants deny specifically and g.enerally eaeh and every allegation ·of pa.ragra.ph 10
of the petition o.f plaintiffs.
9. Further answering said first alleged
cause of a.ction the defendants deny specifi.cally
and generally each and every allegation in said
first alleged :cause of actiO!n contained not hereinabo¥e specifically admitted and not hereinabove
specifically .denied.
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10. Further ans·wering said first cause of
action and as an affirmative defense thereto the
defendants allege:
1. That the Board of Education of Emery
County School District is a public corporation of
the State of Utah duly organized and existing by
virtue of the laws of the State of Utah; that the
defendants, Soren Anders-on, E.. M. Crawford,
L. C. Maharry, I. K. Williams and Ervin Frank~
lin, are now a!Ild ever since the 9th day of April,
A. D. 1940, have been the duly elected, qualifie!d
and acting members of said Board of Edu·cation;
that the territorial boundaries .of said Emery
County Sch·ool District are co"""extensive with the
territorial .boundaries of Emery County, Sta.te
of Utah; that on the 9ith day of April, A. D. 1'940,
and at all times since said Emery County S-chool
District has been and now is divided into five
respective precincts, one of whi~h precincts embranees D~esert Lake, Victor and Elmo in said
Emery County; that the entire population of the
Town .of Victor, D·esert Lake and Elmo does not
e~ceed 250 pers·ons, and the school population
thereof does not exce·ed 68 students of the primary
and grammar grades ; tha:t the entire population
of E1mery ·C:ounty is 7059 persons; that the assessed valuation of Emery County for the year
1939 was $4,762,000.00; that Emery ~ounty is
sparsely p·opula.ted and the people of said· county
reside, on the main, at great distances from each
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I

other; that it has been and now is the practice
of the said school district to furnish transporta.tiO!n f.or the students attending the various sc:hools
in said district for many years last past; that
there has in the past and up to and including the
Bcho-ol year 1939-40 been maintained at Elmo,
E~mery County, State of Utah, by the Board of
Educa1tion of Emery County .S:chool District a
public s.chool f.or the school children of primary
amd grammar grades, w.hi!ch includes the grades
from one to eight, both inclusive; that there has
been employed for the teaching of the students
attending said grades three school teachers, one
of which teaches grades one and two, and another teaches grades three, four and five, and the
p·rincipal of the s~chool teaches grades six, seven
and eight; that during the past ten years the
s:chool popula,tion and enrollment at said Elmo
iSehool has been gradually decreasing; that the
school population attending said s.ehool in the
year 1936 was 77 students; that in the s·chool year
1'939-40 it was 6B students; that the students attending said school,come from Elm·o 'Town, Desert
Lake and Victor; that the number of students
attending said Elmo school from points other
than Desert Lake .and Vietor is approximately 50
students .and the number of students from Desert

·-.s

Lake and Victor is approximately 18 students;
that each and all of the students attending said
Elmo school and residing at Victor and D·esert
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Lake haYe been transported to and from said
school oYer the usual and ordinary roads ex!isting
in, Emery County, Utah, by the Board of Education of the En1ery County School Distriet; th·at
the said students have bee·n transported a distance of approximately ten miles each way in
going to and from said Elmo school; that the remain·der of the students attending said Elmo
school travel a distance of from approximately
one-half mile to nne n1ile each way in going to and
returning home from school ; that the Elmo school
house c:onsis1:s of a £our room building with ordinary school furniture for conducting said school;
that on the 9th day of April, A. D. 19·40, the B·oard
·o.f Education of Emery County .S:chool Distri.c:t
adopted a resolution to the effect that from and
after the school year 1939-40 the s~chool at Elmo,
Utah, which a.ecommodates the students, as aforesaid, would be dis-continued and abolished, and
that for the s·chool year 1940-41 and succeeding
school years all stude.n'ts eligihle to at·tend the
primary and grammar grades of the public school
at Elmo and residing at Elmo, Desert L·ake and
Victor ,,~ould be transp·orted to the Town of
·Cleveland "rithin Emery County, U:tah, and within E·mery County IS:chool District, there to attend
school; that between the Town of Elmo and Cleveland there is a good, newly constructed, gravelled
highway maintained by Emery

C~ounty

as a coun-
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ing the students to and fro~ Desert Lake, Victor
and Elmo to Clevelamd; that the distance between
Elmo and Cleveland from s.chool house to school
:house is four and one-tenth miles; that the Board
of Education of Emery County School District
has ·Convenient, well-equipped and heated school
busses with capable and experienced drivers for
·com.veying said students from their respective
homes to attend s:chool a:t Cleveland and to return
them back home ; that the students attending said
~Cleveland ,S'Chool from Elmo will board a school
bus at ·Or about the ·hour of 8:30 ·o'clock A.M., and
will be unloaded at the Cleveland schoolhouse at
approximately 8 :50 o ~clock, A. M., and in the
afternoO!n the students will board the bus at the
Cleveland schoolhouse a.t or .about 3:40 o'clock,
P. M., and will arrive hack home at Eilmo on or
~about the hour of 4 :00 o'clock, P. M. ; that the
distance that ,the students residing in Elmo will
travel on s·aid bus in going from home to school
at Cleveland "rill be four and one-te'llth miles,
and the additional distance that the students residing at Desert Lake and Victor will travel in
attending school at Cleveland will also be four
and ome-tenth miles; that students who have not
heretofore had the advantage of bus transportation to and from school because they do not live
far enough away from the S Chool house will, under
1

the new arrangement, be afforded the advantage
of the school bus service; tha.t none of the stuSponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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dents a tteuding said school at ·Cleveland. will be
required to. be away from home for any period
of time greater than they are now required to be
away from home in attending the S·chool a.t Elmo;
that there are seven teachers employed to operate
and carry on the school work at the school at
~cleveland ; that all of the grades from gr~ade one
to grade eight,· with the exeeption of the seeond
and fourth grades at Clevela!nd will e·ach have
one teacher to devote his entire time ex·c:lusively
to said grade; that one-half -of the students in the
third grade -will be under the supervision and instruction of the fourth grade teacher, and onehalf of the third grade will be under the supervisiO!n and instruction of the second grade tea~ch
er; that the school building at ~Cleveland is a
commodious s.chool building, which has in addition to class rooms a gymnasium and auditorium
with a stage, scenery and other necessary and appurtenant equipment, rund equipped with baths
and toilets, and the buildings and grounds are
fully equippe·d for school purpose·s, and for use
as a social and community center by the people
of the respeetive communities above mentioned
for social, recreational and edu,ea tional purposes ;
that there is no gymnasium at the s-chool at Elmo;
that there are no facilities whatsoever for stage
performances, recitals and other school activities
at the E1mo school; that the students attending the
school a.t Cleveland \Yill have the advantage of
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and access to recreational and play activities, and
will also have the use of a stage f.or cantatas,
operelttas, playlets ,and .other soc1al .a'Ctivities;
and they will also have the advantage of playing
and working with students ·of their own grade
amd grade level, none of which they have at the
Elmo sehool, and said students will also have a
more adequate health program at Cleveland than
a:t Elmo; that there is instruction in chorus work
and in ban·d furnished at Cleveland, and there is
a li'hrary at the Cleveland sehoul, n·one of which
are furnished at the E~lmo· s-chool; that there has
heretofore been furnished and there will be hereafter furnished to the students at the Cleveland
school hot, wholesome, adequate and nourishing
noon day lunches at the cost of but two cents per
meal, none of which is furnished to the students
a.t the Elmo school; that the activities of the stud·ents at the C:leveland school consist of approximately one student a~ctivity per week, which activities, eonsist of basket-hall game·s, cantatas,
playlets, operettas, parent-teachers programs,
school dances and other activities, and the school
children and all persons desiring to attend the
same residing at Elmo, D·esert Lake and Victor
will :be furnished wi·th free. transportation by t~e
B:oard ·of Education to a1nd from said activities
:a:t Cleveland in commodious and heated school
busses; that the ·only school activities a.t the
s:chool at Elmo consists of one Christmas pr~oSponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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gram and the Commencement Day exercises; that
the Board of Education of the Emery County
School District has during approxim~ately the past
eighteen years maintained in its various s-chools
in Emery County busses for transporting students
to and from the various sehools in said district
and has sought to .consolidate said schools in
order to provide better and finer schools, and also
thereby savimg eonsiderable expense to the taxpayers in said district, and that all students in
said Emery C·ounty School Distri0t have been and
are now given equal and uniform educational facilities; that during t1he said time none of the students who have been transported to and from
s-chool have suffered any injury whatsoever, and
there has been no accident to said school busses,
and said sys-tem has worked to the entire advamtage, best interests and benefit of the stu·dents attending said schools in the manner aforesaid;
that the control and supervision of the sehnols of
the State of Utah is vested ]n the State Board of
iE:ducation, which Board is presided over by the
·State Superintendent of Public Instruction; that
the State Board of Education in meeting duly and
regularly assembled on the 18th day of Oetober,
A. D. 1938, passed and

unanim~ously

approved the

followitn·g resolution, to-\vit:
"It

moved, s-econded and approved
that the policy of the State
Board of Education is to favor consolida\\'"US

unanim~ously
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tion wherever greater efficien~c~ and improved educational opp·ortuiiltles would
result, and that the chairman of the State
Board of Education be authorize-d to support local boards of education in consolidation wherever he deemed it advisable.''
and the State Board of Education on or about the
2nd day of April, A. D. 1'940, reeommended to the
Board of Education of Emery County School District that they consolidate the schools in Emery
'County, Uta'h, by eliminating the school at Elmo
and by tra'nsporting the students attending the
Elmo school to Cleveland as a wise and e.conomi·Cal move on the part of the Board of Education
of said Emery County School District; that said
move is in truth and in fact a wise and bene~fi.cial
move, and will result in amd be for the best benefit,. interest and advantage of the students,
parents, taxpayers and all other pe-rs·ons con·cerned, and that pursuant to and in accordance
with the said r.equest and desire of the said State
Board of Education the Board of Education of
Emery County s.c.hool District on the 9~th day of
April, A. D·. 1'940, passed, adopted an·d approved
the reso}ution discontinuing said s.chool at Elmo,
rund providing the necessary and proper school
and S·chool facilities to said students a:t Cleveland;
that in addition to the benefits and advantages
above mentioned, stated and set forth the action
of the Board of Education of Emery County
1
S·chool D~stri1ct so takein as aforesaid will sa.v·e
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a.pproxilnately the. sum of $3,000.00 per year to
t1he taxpayers, and wi·ll in nowise reduce the effie.ienry and quality of the sehool, but will in fact
and in truth make hetter the conditions for all
parties concerned.
Further answering said petition defendants
affirmatively allege tha.t the application for said
\Y. rit of Mandate and Prohibition came too late
in this, that the order of the defendants complained ·Of w··as made and entered on the 9th day
of April, A. D. 1H40, and iiil. order for the defendants to continue the s:chool at Elmo it be-came and
was necessary for them to m:ake a levy for the
year 1940-41 for s;ehool purp.oses not later than
the 1st day of July, A. D. 1940, and that said time
has expired, and it is now too late to make any
further levy for the raising of funds for the operation and conducting ·Of the school at Elmo, and
the same is now beyond the power of the said de""fendant to make any such levy, and is also beyond
the p,orwer of the Court to or.der the defendants
to make such levy for the purpose of raising
money with which to carry on and conduct said
school, amd that there are no funds otherwise
available now with vvhich to carry on said school
at Elmo.
''THEREFORE,

defendants pray as hereinafter

s·et forth.
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SEcOND CAUSE oF AcTION

Answering the plaintiffs' se·cond cause of action defendants herein admit, deny a1nd allege:

1. Answering paragraph 1 the defendants
her·eby refer to and by this reference incorporate herein as a part of their answer to the
second caus·e of a-ction the allegation of paragraphs numbered from 1 to 8a, both inclusive, of
their answer to plaintiffs' first cause of action,
and make said allegations their answer to the said
p a.ragraph 1 of said second cause of a·C:tion.
1

2. Answering paragra~ph 2 the defendants
admit that the schools of the E·mery C:ounty
·S-chool District operated and maintained a.s such
are for the soeial, intellHctual and moral benefit
of t1he pupils and persons attelllding the same;
further answering paragraph 2 defendants deny
spe-cifically and generally .e·ach and every allegation therein eon tained IJl·Ot hereinabove spe-cifically admitted and not hereinabove specifi-cally
denied.
3. Ans\veriiJlg paragraph 3 defendants deny
that the action of the defendants com,plained of
will require the children residing in said oommunity to ·be absent f~om the care and control of
the parents from eight to ten hours each day, amd
allege the fact to be that said students while attending school at Elmo have been required to be
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abs-ent from the care and control of their parents
approxinu1tely sev-en and one-half hours per day,
and that said students 'vill also be required to be
absent from the care and eon trol of their pa.ren ts
"~bile attending soC~hool at Cleveland approximately seven and one-half hours and no more; deny
that by reason of any action of the defendants
complained of said children will he deprived of
an opportunity to have their noon day meal on
each school day at the home of their parents, and
affirmatively allege the fact to he the great majority of said students take luncihes from home;
that a hot, wholesome and adequate noon day
meal has been and will be furnished t~o each and
all of the students attending the school at Cleveland f.or the small charge of two eents per meal
or the total sum of ten eents each per s-chool week;
further answering said paragra.p1h 3 the defendants deny spe-cifically and generally each and
every allegation in said paragraph 3 eon tained
not hereinabove spHcifically admitted and not
hereina hove specifically denied or qualified.
4. Answering paragraph 4 the defenda~nts
admit that during the time tha.t said school has
been maintained at Elmo, Utah, that there· has
been given under the direction and supervision
of its teach·ers one Christmas program per year
a;nd one ·Commencement Day exercise each year,
and no mor·e and not othenvise; admit that plaintiffs and other residents of said community have
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been privileged to attend said Christmas program and graduation exer-cises; admit that said
Christmas pr-ogrjam and gra,duation exercises
have been of more or less benefit to tJhe students
t!aking part therein; admit that there has been
only one school maintained at the Town of Elmo;
further answering said par·agraph 4 the defendants deny spe·cifically and gelJl.erally each and
every allegation in said paragraph 4 contained not
hereinabove specifically admitted and not hereinabove specifically denied.
5.

Answeri1ng

paragraph~

5, 6 and 7 tJhe de-

fendants deny specifically and generally each and
-every allegation In sa;id paragraphs 5, 6 a.nd 7
contained.
6.

Further ans-\vering said seeo,nd alleged

cause -of action the defendants deny spe-cifically
and generally each and ev·ery allegation therein
·contained not hereim:ahove sipecifically admitted
a.nd not hereinahove spe-cifically denied.
7.

Further answering said second all·eged

cause of action the defendants hereby refer to and
by this reference incorporate herein as their further answer to the second :c:ause of action the allegations of paragraph 10 o.f their further answer
to the first,eause of a·ction a.s fully and completely
as if the same w:ere herein fully set forth.
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,,.,.HEREFORE,

defendants pray·:

·On the first

~a use

of action:
J

That the plaintiffs take nothim.g b~r their said
first ·cause of action; that their Haid application
and petition for Writ of Mandamus and Prohibition and Order to Show Cause be dismissed,
vacated and set aside; for their costs incurred,
and for such other and further relief i1n. the premises as the Court may deem just, equitable and
·proper.
·On the second cause of action:
·That the plaintiffs take nothing by their said
second :cause of action; that their said application
and petition for Writ of Ma1ndamus and Prohibition and Order to 'Show Cause he disrniBsed,
vacated and set aside ~ for their costs incurred,
and for such other and further relief in the premis:es .as the Court may deem just, equitable and
proper.
HENRY RuGGERI,

Attorney for Defendatnts.

Filed S·eptemher 4,

18

19~40.

~comes

now the plaintiffs and petitioners by
their attorneys, F. ,~~{. Kell·er and T. N. Jensen,
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and demur to the ~answer of the defendants and
respondents to the petition of the plai1ntiffs herein
upon the f·ollowing grounds:
As TO THE ANSWER oF THE DEFENDANTS TO THE
FIRST OA USE OF AcTION.
1. That the same does not state facts sufficient to constitute a defense to said first c.ause
of action.

As TO THE ANsWER OF THE DEFENDANTS AND
RESPONDENTS TO THE SECOND 0AUSE.OF AcTION.

1. 'That the same does not state facts sufficient to constitute a. defense thereto.
WHEREFORE, plaintiffs pray judgment that
this demurrer be sustained and that a Writ as
prayed for in the petition and complaint herein
be issued.

F.

w. KELLER & ·T. N. JENSEN,

.Attorneys for Plarimtiffs
and Petitioners.
Filed September 6, 1940.

7

The demurrer of the plaintiffs and petitioners tq the answ·er of the defendants and respondents, and the demurrer of the defendants and reSponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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spondents to the complaint and petition of the
plaintiffs and petitioners for a writ of prohibition and mandamus being continued to this time
for argument, the oral argun1ent of counsel was
resumed \Yith. T.he plaintiffs amd petitioners
were present and represented by their counsel,
Messrs. F. \V·. Keller, E·sq. and ·T. N. J·ensen, Esq.
and the defendants and respondents were present
and repres-ented by their ·oounsel, Mr. H·enry Ruggeri, Esq. Counsel for each side having· completed their oral argument and submitted the
demurrers a'lld the court being fully advised in
the premises it is hereby ordered that the demurrer to the p·eti tion and each of the causes
thereof, namely the first cause of action, and the
second .cause of action, is not well taken and should
be and hereby is denied and overruled, and the
demurrer to the am.swer to the petition for a writ
of prohibition and mandamus and each of the
causes of action thereof, 'namely the first cause of
action and the second ·Cause of action, is well taken
.and aceordingly is sustained. The ,Q'ourt, thereupon
asked counsel for defendants what time they desired within which to file an amended answ·er to
which ·counsel for defendants replie:d that defend~nts stood upon the answ·er filed, and the court
thereupon or-dered the demurrers sustained without further leave to am.swer.
JOHN

A. HouGAARD,
Judge.
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Made September 7, 1940; filed October 15,
1940.

17

Tihe demurrer of the Defendants to the petition of the P:l.aintiffs and the demurrer of the
plaintiffs to th·e answer of the defendants came
on regularly to be heard before the court on the
6th day of ·September, A. D. 19·40. F. W. Keller
and T. N. J ens·en, attorneys a.t law, of Price, Utah,
appearing on behalf of the plaintiffs and Henry
Ruggeri, attorney at law, of Price, Utah, appearing on behalf of the defendants, and the court
having made its order denying the demurr·er of
the defendants to the petition of the plaintiffs
and sustaining the demurrer of the plaintiffs to
the answer of the defendants and the defendants
tjhrough their said attorney having in open court
runnounced their election to rely up·on their said
answer without any .amendment thereto, now upon
motion of counsel for the plaintiffs,

IT Is Now ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DEcREED:
·That the defendants forthwith re-estahlish the
primary and grammar grad-e sehool to and including an 8th grade at Eimo Town; Emery County, State of Ut~ah, and heneeforbh provide for the
support and maintenance of such sehool; that a
permanent writ of m:andamus issue requiring and
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commanding ~nid defendants to !'(}-establish, continue~ support and maintain such primary and
grannnar grade school at Elmo ·Town, Emery
County, State of Utah, and that the plaintiffs
have and recover their costs herein expended
'Yhiel1 are hereby taxed by the court at the sum
of $2±.10, for all acr.ruing costs.
JoHN A.

HouGAARRD,

Judge.
Dated and fil·ed October 17, 1940.

The 8ta.te of Utah to the said Defendamls:
13

A judgment having been made and entered
herein, re-quiring that you forthwith re-establish
a primary and grammar .grade school in Elmo
T-own, E·mery County, !State of Utah, and that
you -continue to support and maintain su·ch school;
this is to command you fort(hwith upon the receipt
of this writ to re-op·en the primary and grammar
grade s-chool at Elmo Town, Emery ;County, Sta.te
of Utah, closed pursuant to your resolution
adopted April 9, 1940, and that from and after
the receipt of a copy of this writ you continue to
provide for the sup,port and main.tenan.ce of said
school during the school year of each and every
year.
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Let a copy of this writ be by the S1heriff of
this county forthwith served upon the defendants
and a return of such service made within 5 days
from the re·eeipt of such writ by said officer.
DoNE this 2 day of October, A. D. 1940.
JoHN

A.

HouGAARD,

Judge.
Served October 7, 1940; filed on return October 10, 1940.

11

Notice of Appeal served on the defendants,
and filed October 15, 1940.

The said appellants complain a.nd say, that in
the record and proceedings in the said cause there
is manifest error, for the following reasons:
That the court erred in overruling the defendants' d·emurrer to the plaintiffs' petition
herein, and each of the ·causes of a.ction therein
stated, as to each and all of the grounds of demurrer th·erein set forth, and particularly as to
the grounds. ·tJhereof, that neither said petition nor
1.
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either of the ~a uses of a!ction therein stated, states
facts sufficient to eonstitute a. cause of action, or
facts sufficient to \\·arrant the r:ourt in i8suing
either an alternativ·e 'vrit of 1nandamus or an
alternative "·rit of prohibition. (Tr. 7; Abs. 34)

2. ·That the court erred in overruling the defendants' demurrer to the first cause of action
stated in the plaintiffs' petition herein, as to each
and all of the grounds of demurrer therein set
forth, and p-articularly as to the ground thereof,
that the said cause of action does not state facts
sufficient to constitute a cause of action for the
allowance of either an alternative writ of mandamus or an alternative writ of prohibition. (Tr.
7; Abs. 35)
3. ·That the court erred in overruling the
defendants' demurrer to the second cause of action stated in the plaintiffs' petition herein, as
to eaeh and all of the. grounds of demurrer therein set forth, and particularly as to the ground
thereof, that the said cause of action does not
state facts suffi·ciem,t to constitute a causte of
action for the issuance of either an alternative
".,Tit of mandamus or an alternative writ of
prohibition. (Tr. 7; AJbs. 3.5)
4. ·Tba t the court erred 1n sustaining the
plaintiffs' demurrer to the defendants' answ·er
to the first ·cause of action stat-ed in the plaintiffs'
petition herein, on the ground of said demurrer,
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that said answer does not state facts sufficient
to constitute a defense to said first caus·e of a:ction.
(Tr. 7; Abs. 3·5)
5. That the court erred in sustaining the
plaintiffs' demurrer to the defendants' answer
to the se·cond cause of action stated in the plaintiffs' perti tion herein, on the ground of said demurrer, that the said answer does not state facts
sufficient to constitute a defense to said seeond
cause of action. ( Tr. 7; Abs. 35)
6. 'That the facts stated in said petition or
in either cause of action thereof are insufficient
to support the judgment given and entered herein,
direeting the defendants to forthwith r-e-establish
the primary a.nd grammar grade school, to and
including the 8th grade, at Elmo, Emery County,
State of Utah, and henceforth provide for the
support and maintenance of suCJh school; and the
.court erred in giving said judgment. (Tr. 17; Abs.·
36·)

7. That the facts stated in said petition or
in either cause of a·ction thereof are insufficient
to support the judgment given and entered herein, ordering that a permanent writ of mandamus
issue requiring and eommanding said defendants
to re-establish, and to continue to support and
maintain, said prima.ry and grammar grade
school, to and including the 8th grade, at Elmo
'Town., Eme-ry C!ounty, State of Utah; a.nd the
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eourt errPd 1n giving· said judgment. (Tr. 17;
_._\bs. 36)
the appellants pray that t·he
judgn1ent of the Distrirt Court in said action be
Teversed.
''THEREFORE,

HENRY RuGGERI,

. A.ttorney for Appellants.
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